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Town of Stafford ST,\ rF 1'.0 . T l0 pCl~ w 

Stafford Historical Advisory Commission (SHAC) ~2 1' L D ') ') f.' ; [0: [ 5 LJ h , \ '- "
Remote Meeting via Teleconference due to COVID-19 Mitigation Efforts .. 

Monday, April 19, 2021, at 7 p.m. _.- ..../. , . I ) .~' ~ • _ . ,a 0. 

Minutes of the Special Meeting 

1. The meeting was called to order at 7:16 p.m. Members present were Leonard Clark, 

chairman; Donald Passardi, vice chairman; Jamie Furness, Roger Ingraham, Becky Kraussmann, 

Greg Post. and Beth Magura, recording secretary. Barbara Frassinelli was absent. A quorum was 

established. 

2. Review of the minutes of the March 22, 2021, SHAC meeting 

Becky Kraussmann made a motion to approve the minutes of the 3/22/2021 meeting; this 

motion was seconded by Greg Post. The motion was unanimously passed by the group. 

3. Discussion of possible exterior paint colors for Memorial Hall and listing of any additional 

repairs that were seen at the April 13 walk through of the work site. 

SHAC chairman Leonard Clark and SHAC Commissioner Becky Kraussmann were present at 

Memorial Hall on April 13 when prospective contractors met with Facilities Supervisor Bruce 

Davis at the work site in response to the Town's Request for Proposal 21-101. 

Mr. Davis, who is currently a trustee of the Annette Hyde Colton Trust Fund, asked Mr. Clark 

and Ms. Kraussmann for paint color recommendations from SHAC. 

After long discussion at the 4/19 meeting, SHAC members settled on the following 

recommendations for exterior stain colors, chosen from the following Sherman Williams web 

page: 
https:llwww.sherwin-williams.com/homeowners/color/find-and-explore-colors/stain-colors/exterior

stains/woodscapes-exterior-acrylic-solid-color-house-stain-color 

Body of the building (siding): Yosemite Gold SW #3048 

Doors: Cape Cod Red SW #3020 

Trim including eaves, windows and portico: White 

A few exterior architectural details are now painted in dark blue/midnight blue; SHAC 

recommends these be changed to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. (See Appendix 1, which specifies 

these details.) 

Some SHAC members felt that refreshing the exterior paint and the use of Cape Cod Red will 

call more attention to the building. 

Mr. Davis told Ms. Kraussmann that he and Michael Delano, who is a trustee along with Mr. 

Davis and Rick Hartenstein, would be resigning as trustees. They thought that perhaps a 
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member of SHAC and/or a representative of the VFW might serve as trustees of the Annette 

Hyde Colton Trust Fund. 

SHAC members Greg Post and Jamie Furness expressed interest in serving as trustees of 

Memorial Hall. 

A motion was made by Commissioner Donald Passardi to nominate Mr. Post and Ms. Furness 

to represent SHAC on the Annette Hyde Colton Fund board of trustees. Ms. Kraussmann 

seconded the motion, and the group unanimously agreed . Mr. Post and Ms. Furness said that 

they will fill out the applications and submit them to the Board of Selectmen. 

Pertinent to RFP 21-101 are Appendix 2 and Appendix 3, which outline recommendations 

made by the Stafford Historical Advisory Commission related to this round of repairs to 

Memorial Hall. 

Also included in Appendix 2 is a list of the historically significant architectural features on the 

exterior of Memorial Hall. The original sitting-hall portion of the building dates to 1867, and it 

includes the north-facing windows that feature uniquely shaped panes of vintage glass 

surrounded by architecturally distinctive woodwork that typify the Colonial Revival style. 

4. Public comment. No members of the public participated. 

5. Old business. Because this was a special meeting, there was no old business. 

6. New business. Because this was a special meeting, there was no new business. 

7. Adjournment. Donald Passardi made a motion to adjourn; Becky Kraussmann seconded the 

motion . The motion was agreed to unanimously by the group. The meeting adjourned at 9:08 

p.m. 

ctful]V 5~mitted, 

ethM'~' ~ 
Recording Secretary 

Stafford Historical Advisory Commission 

Appendix 1 appears on pages 3-6. 

Appendix 2 appears on pages 7-9. 

Appendix 3 appears on page 10. 
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Appendix 1. New Color Combination for Memorial Hall April 21, 2021 

The Stafford Historical Advisory Commission is appreciative to have the opportunity to suggest a new 
color combination for Memorial Hall's exterior. 

We recommend the following colors of stain for use in this round of exterior work on Memorial Hall (RFP 
21-101, "Memorial Hall exterior painting and repairs"): 

Trim including eaves, windows and portico: White (product number unknown) 
Body of the building (siding): Yosemite Gold SW #3048 
Doors and architectural details: Cape Cod Red SW #3020 

These colors were found at this link: 
https://www.sherwin -wil liams.com/homeowners/color/find-and-explore-colors/ stain-colors/exterior
sta ins/woodsca pes-exterior-acry Ii c-so lid-colo r-h 0 use-sta in-co 10 r 

Accent Color for Architectural Details: Cape Cod Red SW #3020 
We recommend that the architectural details that are now dark blue/midnight blue be changed to Cape 
Cod Red SW #3020. In these photos, we are pointing out these areas. 

l' Pointing out the architectural details on Memorial Hall. SHAC recommends that details now dark blue 
be changed to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. 

--more photos on next page-
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l' The diamond panes above the portico. The dark blue dots where wood framing intersects and the 
keystone at the top of the arch: change from dark blue to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. 

f- Close-up of the 
detailed window 
woodwork. Dark 
blue details to be 
painted with Cape 
Cod Red SW #3020. 

--more photos on next page-
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l' Change color of the front double door and the egg-and-dart band spanning the windows and 
doors from dark blue to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. 

l' Change all side doors and 3D elements inside pediments from dark blue to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. 
--more photos on next page-
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l' Change from dark blue to Cape Code Red SW #3020: A narrow band of trim under the triangular 
pediments over the side doors and the 3-D elements inside the pediments. 

Damage to pediment decorative elements: A longer term project for the Advisory Commission? 
The Historical Advisory Commission would like to photograph both pediments so the 3D decorative designs 
can be studied. SHAC members are willing to look into how missing parts of the decorative elements might be 
recreated so the designs could possibly be restored. With 3D printing capabilities more widely available, this 
sort of repair might be economically possible using durable composite materials. 

l' Loading dock door would also be changed from dark blue to Cape Cod Red SW #3020. 

Commissioners Roger Ingraham and Greg Post made this layout possible. -8. Magura, SHAC recording secretary 
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Appendix 2. 

To: Annf'rtf' Hydf' Colton Fund TrU'i(~s (mem~: Rick Hrutenstein. chairman: Bruce Dol i '>.. 
recording secretary: Michael Delano) 

From: Stafford Historical_\mi..o~' Commi'i'iion (members: Leonard Clad.. cballman: Donald 
PassardL , ice c.hainnan: Beth Magurn. recording secrecny. Jamie F , Reger Ingraham; Rebecca 
Krnus.s-mann: Greg Post) 

Subjf'ct: RFP 11-101, ~lemoJiallbll f'xtelior painting and rt'pairs 

Afteneading RFP _1-101. members of the Stafford JUsiorical Amisory COIllIll1l 'on (SHA vi'iited 
Memorial Hall on Apri12.LO_1. to examine the C'urreni coruhtion fthe Half r. exterior. 

SlL~C would like to ,>ubmit he following recommendatioos for consideration to presern the historic 
architecturn1 integnty fthe buildin~. \\ e would like to ask that these recommendations be shared with 
the applicants and'or made an Ilddendtun to the RFP. 

I . 	 \\ e recommend that aU hi"tori.c an-hitectural feature5 be retained and re'">tcred and if replacement 
pieces are nf'eded. we recommend lb.,t!bey be exact replicas of the damaged piece. This includes 

the use of old glass in . front ,,,-indov.:. cr door. or in windows on east or west sides of stage. 
whi h still retain the old g1 'S. 

Per recOD'lOllendati0D5 ofJohn Canw.ng & Co.: 
a. 	 Sand b~ should not be u'>ed on the riding 

b . 	 Sidm!! should be hand-paimed with a brmh and Do1 "pm ·-painted. 
3. 	 The front door> are not included in the cun-ent RFP. However. it warrants mentioning that thef>e 

are the original doors. dating from the 1902 reDo\lIl1on of !be hall. and they mould be retained 
and rest01'ed if there i any damage. (SHAC bas researrlled and found companies that specialize 
in door construction:md door rebuilding.) 

Following are specific area.f> that COJDIllison.er.; note are in need f rep3lf: 

I. 	 Front left \loindow as noted on RFP) including !>ill. 1:e}'SlODe and broken pane of glass in upper 
wmOOv.-. As you !.:no v, old glar.s can be rained and cut to watch the gothic arch 5hape in the 
upper (One of the commissioners has done business with Cry::.tal Gl. Co.. _3 Indu,;trial 

Parle Rd.. W Ste B, Tolland, cr~ phone: 860-8 1-0333. Conrad 14% cut old. \V3'Y ~ to match 
a dlsp13 case. and Conrad a1'>O beveled same old~) 

Tl1m on bcnam of left pilaster against front of building . rotted and needs to be replaced with 
exact replica. 

3. 	 The fascia on the front fa~de (g,tble end to ;,-1reet ba~ ".\'o holes that need to be filled or fascia 

replaced. 
4. 	 'The fascia on ea'.t 'de of the builcling' rotted and needs to be repaired. 
5. 	 The door at the top ofthe handicap ramp has ned paneL and the ~ IS rotted. Repair offhe 

current door is ~eferred or an e.uct replica is recommended ifr oration is not pes: 'ble. (SHAC 
has researched :md found companies that specialize in door CCD5truction and door rebuilding.) 

6. 	 Sill o f loading dock doors IS rotted and sh uld be replaced. preferably with oak. 
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Bottom of corner boards on bac1.: of bui.ldi.n~ are roning due 10 lad: of space betw~ the board 
and the drip fla~. Further deterio.ratioo ofth5e cOtner boards could be halted by trimming 
bottom edge of wood ppro:illnately 1.'8 inch. II does not touch the a.huninum Z-fl;F.hwg wbere 
mo.1Sture collecl.:; . 

8. ide frmCeI$ need calUking to prOtecl the •....·aUf> from water seepage. 
9. 	 One wwOOw on east de has parting stnp~ \l,1UpUlg and coming Rfplaci.u.g tbe~e parting 

trips auld be considered. 
10. Sleel bullhead: The recemly i.m1alled steel bull:head '.benld be shed and cau11:ed 10 pre\:ent 

waler infiltration. There are aLa some br -en boards thaI ~ uld be repaired. 

II. 	BroL:en wmOOw pane: There is a 00 !.:.en pane on the wes t -Iage "ide. 9 O\ -ef 9 ",:m dow. bottom. 
~ash. middle row. 1eft-b.:md pane. Please replace WIth old gl s ifpossible. (See hem I for a local 
busines tb.1t deals .-nth vintage gla.'iS.) 

)Iemorial Hall Ii HistoricaUy Significant Al'chitectuI'al F entul'es 

Maintaining the style of the 
windows. doors and column~ on 
the front-facing surfaces of 
Memorial Hall \.vill preserve the 
hall" 19th cennay ch..1faCter. All 
repaiIs should be done in keeping 
\\ith thi 'Ie and bould make use 
of period materials. if af all 
possible. 

The arcbitecrural features that 
rJiould be presenred f~ored on 

!ellloriaJ Hall are as follows: 

• The front portico. which h:v> a 
shalIow-peaked gable roof Dentils 
decorate the cornice on the two 
.des of the portico roof but no longer exi t on the front of the portico. Tm can colwnos upport the 

porb.co. (In me pasl. the portlcO had extended farther toward the north to form a porte cochere. through 
which horse-drown carriage') would pass in orde%' to drop fIpassengers under cover of a roof. The porte 
cocbere date<. from the 190:.. fen \'-anon fthe hall) 

• Doub e doors at the roam entrance \vitb old glass on top and wood-paneled egg-and-dart 
molding in the lower panel . 

• Two small window on either :.ide of front doors with lozenge-pane upper aID. All old gl~s i 
in these windon'S. 

1" M nrtona/ Ball 011 Apn"l ;t 1011 
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• Two round-arched ","indo\'iS with k tone block, c3n:ed fan and puastered frame, lozenge
pane \\'indo -5 on top sash. are found on either Side of the front portico, These ,,,indows ha\'e old 
glass, 

• A large semi-round window, above the portico, with ke stone block detail and diamond-pane 
~h. all of \-\'hich is set into the building' front gable, 

• The two 'de doors are capped v.ith pediments featuring wood carvings, ~ are fon\'ard
facing (i,e,-northern facing) elements that are compatible with the older building fa~de. The 
two side doors probably date from the 1 90~ time period ihen the stage was added to the 
gathering ha1l ,,-hich originally was built in 1867. 

[--end--] 
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Appendix 3 

~/20/2021 

Additional repair not included in SHAC's memo, dated 4/06/2021. to the Annette Hyde Cafton Fund 

Trustees 

Two more broken window panes were noted during a photographic s~sion on April 8. Becky 

Kraussmann believes that Bruce Davis already knows abo t these two broken panes. They were poi "ed 

out duri g the April 13, 2021, sit e review with prospective contractors. 

Broken window 

ill 

, 
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